Boys' Clothes
—in a Real Sale!

While so-called "dramatic reductions" are in evidence elsewhere, the fact still remains that my values are without equal!

**Boys' Suits**
- 2-yr. Knocks
  - **$9.85**
If offered at regular selling prices these suits will be lower than garments of similar quality elsewhere. A wide choice in several shades and models.

**Boys' Overcoats**
- 5 to 10 years
  - 15 to 17 years
  - **$7.95 $9.85**
Believe me, nothing to cry for in present fabrics. An assurance that is not expected in Portland for Best Quality or Value!

**Boys' Mackinaws**
- 6 to 12 years
  - 13 to 18 years
  - **$5.95 $7.95**
While not the biggest stock in town—values offered are the least, and it's not my viewpoint alone—but also my customers!

**Men's Suits**
- **$27**
**Men's O'coats**
- **$21**
This REAL SALE is gaining in momentum daily! Men who come to look—remain to buy!

**BEN SELLING MORRISON**
Portland's Leading Clothier Over Half a Century

---

**NEW SHOW TODAY**

Where fiery Spanish passions, where Spanish ideals of honor still cling to the American West—that's the setting of PETER B. KYNE'S GREATEST STORY

Virile romance gay with color and bold with adventure. And throwing a new light upon America's graved problem. Directed by the man who made "Humoresque."

**The PRIDE of PALOMAR**

Musical Programme for "Pride of Palomar"

- **Thru No. 6—Dave Mo.**
Verson
- **Thru No. 7—Dave Mo.**
Verson
- **Thru No. 8—Dave Mo.**
Verson
- **Thru No. 9—Dave Mo.**
Verson
- **Thru No. 10—Dave Mo.**
Verson

See The Old Year Out at The Columbia

---

**TOWNS INCREASE LEVIES**

Note: With $1.47 Mills, Blue Lake, Bong Owns Others.

---

**SACRIFICE SALE**

For the finer toilet articles and preparations, Frank Nair's.

---

**DEPENDABLE TRAIN SERVICE**

Between
Portland
Tacoma
Seattle
All-Steel Electric Lighted Trains

**AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION**

During cold, damp weather take one
Laxative DRUGO GRUNK Tablet
just before retiring every night.
Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the system; against Cold, Grip and Influenza.

30c per Box.

---

**PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO THE MORNING OREGONIAN, MAIN 7070**

---

**DRUGS**

For the finer toilet articles and preparations, Frank Nair's.

---

**POST OFFICE BOX 493**

---

**COLUMBIA**

H. M. S. H. R. S.
DISTRIBUTORS OF JEWELL & BROWN'S

---

**TWO CAMPAIGNS FOR CONGRESSIONALS PARALLELED.**

SUCCESS NOW CERTAIN

---

**BORAH'S FIGHT NOW RECALLS OLD DRIVE**

Two Campaigns for Congresses Paralleled.